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Gerber To Lower
Grade Apples For Juice

Dairy Princess
To Be Named

The Junior Dairy Princess Con-

test will bo held at Mohasco Car-
pet Company cafeteria on Frlady

night, June 12Un beginning at

3:00 p. m.

The contest will have two. divi-
sions -7 and 8-12. As of this data

three girl?/ are entering in the

8- 12 division:

¦ Sharon Williams, Linda Deyton,

Fiorenie Purea Hy.lemon, Pam

Young, Annita Edwards, Sharon
I, u:h PresneU, Jackie Burleson,

' Rrgina Robinson, Karen Sue
Wordy,. Rhonda Lynn Peterson
and Norita Edwards.
• Mis? Juic-na Young is entering in
the 4-7 age division.

As well as looking pretty, these

young ladies will present talent,
numbers. Door 1 prizes will be
award'd.

Thisevrnt' is sponsored by the

Yancey County Dairymen’s As-

sociation. Mr. Join Ray of Pensa-

cola is chairman cf the June Dairy

Month activities.
' The pubic is invited to attend.

K-. .

Funeral Services
Held Fer Creed
M, Hensley

. Funral seivicfes were held Tues-j
day at'2‘39 p.ni. for Creed M. Hen-|

.sley. . 51, cf Burnsville who did (
in the hospital here following an
extended illness. ‘

The. Rev. Guy Honeycutt, the
Rev. Charlie MlUer and the Rtv.
Roy Tucker .officiated, and burial
was im, McCvacfi&n Cemetery.

¦g-nmWftff are ' three daughters J
Mrs. FASTIS. Dawauire
ten. Fa.; and the Misses Carolyn
and Glenda Hensley of Westchc.st-

< r, Pa.; two sons, C. A. of Duwn-
ington, ai d Bobby Joe of Troy,

N. II.: a veil sisters, Mrs. Charles
F,.x, Mrs. Willard Fox, Mrs. Isaac
Ray and Mrs. Ruth King, ail of

Burnsvii e, Mrs. Arthur Yates of

Erwin,, Term., and Mrs. Ada Sell-
ais of Gr-;.nsL.ro; a brother, Carl
of Bin nsvi’te; and two grandchild-
ren.

Gerber Products Company, has
added Apple Juice. ,to the line of

Higgins Receives
Degree A! Emory
University

ATLANTA, GA.—Emory Univer-
sity’s new president, iDr. Sanford
S. Atwood, addressed the univer-
sity’s graduates at commence-
ment exercises at the 127-year old
institution Monday evening.

Honorary degrees were present-
ed to two Emory alumni and a
disting,uishd attorney.

E. Smythe GambreU and James
S. Peters received the Doctor of
Laws degree. Dr. William- A.
Noble was awarded the. Doctor of
Humani |es degree.

Mr. GambreU, Atlanta attorney,

is a former president of the Am-
erican Bar Assn, and of the Geor-
gia Chartiber of Commerce. He
once taught in Emory’s law school
and is a longtime friend of the
university.
Dr. Noble,, an Emory alumnus, has
served many years as a Salvation
Army medical, missionary in In-
dia.’ He' came back to this country

to .receive the award.
Mr. Peters, also an alumnus of

Emory, has made notable contri-
butions to education as chairman
of this Georgia State Board of
Education.

Bishop James K. Matthews of
'Boston delivered the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday at Glenn Memorial
Church on campus.

Some 875 degrees were grant-

ed, over half of them in the grad-

uate and professional fields.
Among the graduates from this

&rea,was Carlton Higgins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Higgins, Rt. 4,

Burnsville. Mr. Higgins received
his degree as Doctor of Dental
Surgery.

4-H’ers Study
Resources At
Regionol Meet

4-H’ers from seven valley

states began their 4-day study of
natural resources Monday, Jnua.l.

The 4-H’ers 9th annual Resource
D:-v'opment Conference at Fon-

tant, North Carolina, featured
talks by V. W. Darter, Director of
the Tennessee Extension Ser-1
vice, and Lewis B. Nelson, Mana- J
ger of the Office Agricultural and |
Chemical Development With TVA .

at Wilson Dam.
In welcoming the 4-H’ers Direc- j

tor Darter stressed that consrrv-
ing resources involved, more than

saving the resources. It means.
using them for man's benefit, he

said. i
• Nelson said that 4-H’ers individu-
aly and collectively must make

an effort to develop the area.
Much has hern accomplished in;

the last 30 years, he said, but much
still remains to be done. Nr Ison
also pointed out .that although, in-
dustry in the area .has. greatly in- ¦
creased, agriculture is still extre-

mely important. A-U -industry hoffl- 1
bined totals $2 8 billion a year.

Agriculture an 1 agribusiness equal,
that amount, he said.

The 4-H’ers at the conference!
come from Tennessee, Georgia,

Kentucky, Vin, inia, Alabama, Mis*:
i'sipipi, and North Carolina. Dur-
ing the 4-day meeting they Study

human, soil, mineral, wa'.er, ? at-
mosphere, forestry and wifiUife
resources. The study groups t-m J

led by person "1 r* TVA
Agricultural Extension
of the states Involved.

The 4-H’ers have main part® on
the p rogram. Delegates RUn
each state wf.-l make up a “

Wants to Know’’ panel. A felTOve
of the week for the high-schoolers
is a guided tour of the Fontana
Dam.

The TVA, seven Extension Ser-
vices and the Tennessee Valley
Association of Test-Demon tsration
farm families sponsor the confer-
ence.

baby food being produced in
Asheville, according to John
Erichson,’ plant manager. The
Palmetto. Grape Company In
Spartanburg, South Carolina will
press and clarify the "juice, '

which
will then be transplanted in tank
trucks to 'the Asheville plant for
proaeisSing.

According to Jack Leaver, pro-
duce manager at the

.
Asheville \

plant, grade specifications for
juice apples are more lenient
than for sauce apples; however,
apples with worm damage or de-
cay cannot be used. Defects o.i

skin, such as scab, 'and ' apples

which may be hail damaged, are
generally suitable for juice,

Size makes no difference; in
fact, Leaver said "it would be ex- :

pected that 'this wou'd be a good
outlet for smaller size apples un-
suitable for packing or for sauce.

Almost all.varieties will be used'
as the apple juice will be a. bier l
of several varieties for..- :uniform

*"

flavor." Red .Delicious, Golden D -

¦licious, Stayman, Grimes Golden,
Romes, Limber Twigs, and R.d
Golds, are- some .of , the varieties I

which will be especially suitable. 1
' Approximately three, million

pounds of' juice, 'apples, wi11,., be
needed by the baby” food plant..ties ’
fall in addition, t

0...
th. ir ~regular'

sauce apples!" Leaver said.. Gs'jbvr
will begin "to buy .juice apples as
Soon as apple harvest starts, ip til 1

late summer, hut any growers.wlp
might h? interested are asked to
contact Gerber in the near future.

The Garb r people are pleased
tu be stal ling this pack and feel, it .
will offer a good market for ap-
ples which might not find a ready ;

market in any other way. Although 1
there are ether apple juice pr >- ;

eesrers, the G iber cpeialim veil 1
probaby be the largest in the 1
area.

Grew rs interested in supplying 1
Gerber are asked to contact Jack 1
Leaver or Hardy Caldwell. Bx j:
2889. Ash ville, or call ALpine' ¦
4-4821, : :
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t^.^'^-annua 1 4-H Regional Resour.e Dcvlcoppment Con-
i t*ft Yancey County were (left to right) Daphene

:
'
r it&£Sis, and Mis? Jane Butler, Assistant Home Ec-
onomics Aptftt County. Mere than 2M top 4-H’ers from
the g? v*cn"“itnnessee Valley states attended the conference, held
at Fontana Village, North Carolina. While at the 4-day conference, the
youth studied soil, mineral, air, wapj-, timber, wildlife, and human re-
sources ancT how these resources can best be used yet preserved for¦ future concretions. The conference js sponsored jointly by the Tenn-
essee "Vs v v i el IV.I-U....... h i.. .a Families in co-
operation with Tile a&i'icuifural ext, ar.i<.n services from the seven
states and TVA.
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Statue on Square

To Be Repaired
I V. OF—i TO IJE DONE AS PART
1

- OF CLEANUP CAMPAIGN

•( . Otway Burns, the gal ant bronze
figure on the -town square, will
soon be getting a new sword and
bugle that the statue lost five
years ago in a pitched battle with
second week.

The Burnsville Garden Club is
ananiging to get Captain Bures
ship-shape as lain as part of the
club’s contribution to the town s
clean-up campaign, now in its
second weeg. f

Earlier in the week, the Garde i

Ciub cleared the ground area
around the base cf the statue an l
p'anted an attractive arrangement
of fifteen dozen Scarlet Sage ar.l
Petunia plants.

i Clean-up activity has not bee i

limited to the square alone. The
local Lions Club worked this pa.' t
week at the Community building,
repairing window latches and re-
placing broken window panes.

Various places abound town have
already taken on a fresh, new
look as the result of a determine d
effort by Burnsville residents to
Improve the town’s appearance.

Unsightly car wrecks and junk-
ed auto parts were moved fro; l

one spot in town. Several vacant

| lots have been cleared of debris
and tall weeds, and a number <f 1

I buildings are receiving a bright I
j new coat of paint.

I “It is a matter of civic pride,”

explained Bass Finland, a mem-
ber of the Town Board. “Working
together we can make Burnsville
an attractive place to live in ai d
to visit.” . /•

Town employees are lending a
valuable hand to the clean-up
opera! ion. ©qc McCurry and Britt
M’tchaD are extra hour
every day to pick' up litter along
the streets.

The Town is off;ring to pick-up,

on the by-weekly runs cl the gar-1
bago truck, any extra trash, with-!
in reason, which residents want
to remove frem their property.

Awaiting to be erected are two
colorful entrance signs JOums-
ville. These signs go W, on
the east and west sji/ls -of town as
soon as permission to do so is
granted by the State Highway

Department.
Schedu'ed to be painted are the

trash cans cn the Town Square

and several cf the posts which

hold up street signs in Burnsville.
The ch an-up campaign may spur

an interest in/ establishing a class
in landscaping sometime this
summer. Those interested are ur-
ged to contact Herbert Allen for

details.

Men In
¦ Service

USS H. IBERT J. | TOMAS

(FHTNC)—Wayne S. Silvers, e’ec-
trlcian’s male second c'ass, U3N,
son c.f Mr. and Mrs. Howard D.
Silv.t,..,Burnsville, N. C., returned
to Long Beach, Calif, last month

aboard the Navy radar picket de-
stroyer U3S R rbert J. Thomas
from a tour cf duty with the U. S.
Seventy Fit* t in the Par East.

This cruise marked the last -op-

erational voyage for the Thomas
as a radar picket destroyer. Tho-
mas is scheduled to undergo four-
teen months F’eet Rehabilitation
and: M1 idernization at the Mare
Island Naval Shipyard, Vallejo,
Caiif. When she returns to active
duty she will be a dstroyer, a uni-
que one. Thomas is to be the frst
d stroyer to receive the program
Ships Toxiool'coical Operational

Protective System (STOPS).
After the system is installed,

Thomas will be equipped for nu-
ccar warfare. Every space not
exposed to the air will be pressuriz-
ed. Entry and exit to the interior
ship will be through airlocks.
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CAROLYN WRIGHT
Miss Carolyn Wright, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Wright of Burnsville RFD l, com-
pleted her first year of college at
Mans Hill on May 29. She plans
to spend the summer at home and'
return to Mars Hill in the fall.

Club To Hold
Talent Show

The Yancey County 4-H Demon-
stration Day will be held Friday
afternoon, June 12th, at Mohasco
Carpet Company cafeteria beginn-
ing at 1:30 p. m.

The events of the afternoon will
include talent numbers, 4-H Dress
Rivue and demonstrations to be

jgiven by various 4 H members.
4-H leaders, members .and all

interested persons are invited to at-1
tend.

Hall Honored
At Brevard

James Hall, son of Mr. ai.d
Mrs. E. J. Hall of Bunisvifie, was|
recently eV-cied Vlce-pre rid?nt of

l the Brevard College Student Gov-
ernment Association. He wiil serve
during the 1904-65 school term.

I Mi-. Hall was a 1932 graduate

jof the Cane River High School,
; I where he was outstanding scholas-
I ticaiiy. At Brevard, he was induet-

.I ed into Phi Theta Kappa, national
Junior college honorary fraternity,
and ho will serve as President of
that group during the coming

; school year.

* FIRE DEPARTMENT

j SPONSORS carnival
. | If you want to give your local
'I fire department a financial b;o:t

, I a "d have fun doing it, take the
children by the carnival before .the

! week ends. The Burnsville Fire
Deepartment is sponsoring the

. carnival - that is set up on the
new by-pass at the Pensacola

. Road intersection.

1 '

ZENO PONDER

Hearing On
Madisan Voting I
To Be Held

1 A hearing on the voting in Madi-
son County in the May 3o primary '
for D. mocrat'c nomination for!
Senator cf the 34th District wasj
scheduled to begin today (Thut-s- 1
day* in Mars Hill. Inquiry into the
matter of a!lodged voting irregu-
larities in the ccitnty was held.;
Tuesday before the State Board off
Elections, The hearing was moved

¦to Madison County where the all-
edged violations occurred.

Allegations of irregularities in
Madison voting were made by

Clyde Norton of McDowell Coun-
ty, a candidate for the scat, and

his supporters when a count in

_ _
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NUMBER FORTY-THREE

Work Begun On
Courthouse Site

Evidence of .a ,or w courthouse
aui jail for Yancey County in
the i ear future b gan to show this
wc?,i, The contractors have begun
to excavate die site to the levels

Local Couple
Visit Europe

B. ; i.i, Germany, June
twenty-one North Carolinians re-,
cciv d a briefing on the role of!
the U. S. Army in Berlin during-i
a visit to US Headquarters here'
Monday.

; Among those taking part in the
European tour of the North Caro-
lina Federation of Women s Clubs
is Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Briggs, of
Burnsville.

First Lieutenant Earl Horan of
t-he Oifice of the US Commander,
Berlin gave the briefing which
followed a commercial tour of
both east and west sectors of the
city the previous day.

The group tourd East Berlin
Sunday, stepping at the Soviet
Garde-n of Remembrance, the Rus-
sian cemetery.

Back in West Berlin, the North
Caroliniass rode along the wail,

jobserving monuments erected
j where East Berliners died while
attempting to escape to West Ber-
lin.

Stepping briefly at Bernauer-
Strasse, the visitors saw the brick-
ed-up windows which form part of
the wall cutting through homes
along one side of the street.

, At Checkpoint Charlie, the visit-
;, ors climbed to an observation
i platform from which President
:Kennedy looked into East Berlin
.J just ...eleven months ago.

The 21-day tour of Europe be-
gan May 14 when the group left
N:w York by plane for Scotland.
1 here, they toured Edingburough
and Glasgow, continuing on to
London. Visits to Paris, Geneve,
Luc-rae, Venice, Florence, Rome,
Munich preceded the trip by plane
to Berlin across 110 miles of Sov-
iet Zone territory.

From Berlin, the group will go
to Hamburg, Copenhagen and Am-
sterdam from where they will
return to the United States.

'
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CLYDE M. NORTON

| Madison r. vca'ed that Zeno Pon-
! der cf Madison received 5,269

j vct&rs in the race for Senator,
while Norton received 518. Norton
and his supporters have chaired
that in at least three prcci. -w'vo in I
Madison more ba'.’ots -ere cast

, than there were legally regis-

tered voters.

Ponder of Madison led the vot-
' ing in the four counties with a
*.ount of 7,508 in his favor and
7,103 for No/ton. Os the total vote

finder. '5.2C9 were counted in

?£'ln the four counties involved in
the election Ponder received 852
in Yancry, 209 to MitcheU, 1,178

I in McDowell and 5,269 in Madison.
Norton led the vote in three coun-
ties with a count of 1,545 in Yan-
cy, 843 in Mitchell, 4,197 in Mc-
Dowe'-l, and 548 in Madison.

¦ and contours necessary for ihe
i actual building.

The Anglin residence was
moved from the property several
days ago.

The Z. B. Robinson Coustruction
Company is the principal contract-
or for the bulding, with Moser
Heating and Plumbing Company
contracting the plumbing and
heating, and Hayes Electric Com-
pany doing the electrical work,

j Plans of the new structure calls
jfor -three floors, basement floor,
' main and second floors. Southern
-Elevator Company has contracted
to install the elevator for the
three floors.

1 Jailer residence will be in the
main buildng, while the jail will
be an annex extending south in
the direction of the old jail build-

i tog.
"*

The courtroom will be on the
upc-r floor of the new building.
County Attorney Bill Atkins said a

time limit was set as to the com-
pletion date of the courthouse and
jail. He said the date set for com-
pletion was twelve months from
April 14, 1964.

Lions Hold
Annual Picnic

Burnsville Lions Club will be
holding its annus' picnic tonight
(Thursday) at Deyton’s Lake East
of Burnsville. The menu will be
chicken with all the trimmings,
Lion E. L. Dillingham sajd.

Mis. Halsey Miller of Arbuckle
Community will talk to the Lions
concerning the Community Fair-

-1 Horse Show which has been sche-
duled for July 4 at Micavill.e.

At the last regular meeting of
the club, Mrs. O. W. Deyton talk-

ed to the members on Community
Development. Mrs. Deyton has
great percepton on and feeling
for community development. She
has taken an active part in this
for several years and has been
associated with the District Coun-
cil of Community Development as
Chairman of the Western District.

M.

Library Announ-
ces New List
Os Books

Books now avftiable in the
Avery-Mitcheil-Yancey Regional

Libraries include the following;
THE CIVIL WAP IN NORTH

CAROLINA, by John G. Barrett.
A complete study of North Caro-
lina’s part in the civil war.

COMPLETE SHORT STORIES,
of Somerset Maugham. Ninety-one

jstories including Red, : Lotus-Fater,

Itjc.
1 F AVORITE DOCTOR STORIES,
!byA. K. Adams. Stories of all
kinds about doctors, hospitals, etc.

AFORTUNE IN THE JUNK PILE,
by Dorothy Jenkins. How to iden-
tify and evaluate American anti-
ques of all kinds, clocks, glass,
photographs, f umiture, silver.

THE LIVING REED, by Pearl
S. Buck. Through the family of
Kim 11-Han and Sunia we learn
a good deal about Korean history
from 1881 through World War 11.

MAULEVER HALL, by Jane
Hodge. A romantic novel of sus-
pense with an English setting.

THE PASSION OF THE HAWKS,
by Tristan Coffin. An attack upon
“the warfare state”, discussion of
the relationship of military and
science, and the growing resem-
blance of Russian and American
methods.

SCOTTISH SHORT STORIES, by
J. M. Reid. 22 authentic Gaelic
stories with Scottish sense of his-
tory and love of supernatural.

THIS HILL, THIS VALLEY, by
Hal Borland. Short nature essays
following the fprtog-to-spring
pattern of the life in the Borland’s
Coupecticutt farmhouse beside the

i river.
YOUR CAREER—IF YOU’RE

NOT GOING TO COLLEGE, /by
- Sarah Splaver. Lists of jobs avail-

able, how to a job, regional
i training offices, etc.


